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RUllBl'llO4 TICKET FOR 1860.
Iy

FOR • PRESIDENT,

rOYIN e..I:IARLES FREMO.NT.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

-WILLIAM L. DAYT.ON.
• Woiodi Wood!! Woodll

Wanted at this Offiee immediately su b-
'scription. Doti% wait for a louder call, nor

' for others t.s: answer it, but you who:are es-
pecting to bring wood by-and-by, bring some

It Isis case ofliceessiiy, understand.
. ,

..
.' 1Anoiher,.Removal. '

Jobn Hancock has been removed-frOm the
• Postoffice at• Fairdale; in this eininty, and
'John. B. Angel appointed Postihaster in his•

- 'place. It will be reinembera that Mr. lien.
'cock was appointed. under the present admin-
istration,'in place of Daniel Hoff, who was

`removed bee:l6Se ,hi'lUs too. strong, Free-SOU
'..

, teu,•cies.')lEither Mr. Hancock has beeoMe
• ]more Free. 'dish. since his nppointment,.or,h

,
,-the idminist•tation now applies a stricter pro-

".,...Slardyi-test Ito its emploYees, for .he is re-v•l• •
moved for the- Same &ence that mused the

'-deoapitation of Mr. Hoff: If the Angel that
-comes' to tal4 his place be nut too far fallen,

I , :1 •we mayimpi?. that he wilt eventually. bepOine
• worthy i)f the fate- of his predecessors.; col'. we

' • I .. : .

:lave I!obicrved'that the 'business, •Uf.• POsttilas.
• ter, iO this tiegion7=especially Where.the:''of-
...flee is. itot eery lucrative—has it tendiney'
~'to makeinien Republicans in principle. Per-
' baps lb is beeiuse they read a good deal, and

-on bith siSes. • . .
. .

. . .
•

If;
1N. 8.--F -.4he convenienceof those inter..

es.ted, we my 'mention , that documentary
evidence baa recently come to light, showing
that 11 secret agency :for the manufacture. of

PostMasters'Of the Hunker stripe,has been
established in Montrus.e, . and PostMasters
ban now be made here with less trouble than
ke y sending all:the waytocntashington. ..,:

•'VErWithoul the aid of the foreign Cath-
•..-oltesßuchanan would have heen defeated.-
I.Vithoutthelaid oPthe Fillmoye Americans,
Buchanan would baie been defeated, By the
united aid ofbOth, Buchanan is elected. -Our:
inference is that, the so-called American par-
ty- •is not what it pretends to be. -Like the

.-Shaml.Democritic party, its action is control.
led' a Southern or pro-slavery wing,. and
it doesnot hesitate to sacrifice its pretended
'principles to 'Fldvance the cause ofSlavery.—
It is, in fact, Only useful as, a `minor

•, ! .

in

pro-sla-
very party, to akeeping the.Shamocra-

,

-cy in power. Organized professedly to op-
pose the growing power of the foreign Catho-
lic vote in oilr Political affairs, it labors zeal-
ously ?to sustain and •increase that power.—

' The course of,its leaders during the late Pres-
caltaign, Must have satisfied every

intelligent oliserver that the so-called,Native
American prty is a chat and its name a

^znisno might more .properly be desig.
nated as Sham Democracy's second fiddle."
Etavini, accomplished its mission by defeat-.

4.1*
Ingrdmont and electingBuchanan on an anti-

Ainerican platform,it speedily die, to be
succeeded foUr years.hence by some other
cunningly de,Vised scheme for dividing the
-Noribiand giiina Slavery another four-years'
'lease &tale Government. - ,

"ft is said that Gov. Wise, ofVirginia,
'and several oilier,fire-eaters recently visited
Mr. Biichanan at Wheatland, and found him

• I, 4

so nervously nOn-comipittal as to the policy
•

ofhis administration, that hey suddenly left
'him, and wentOff in a rage. Wise especially
was almost hursting with choler. If Buchan-
.an sets lip for beingPresident himself; he will
have stch aA ck of southern blood-hounds,'

Brook es, Atchinsons,,-Bully . Stringfellows,t
;:te,; o4his track as will be enough to worry
the life out. ofan elderly bachelor before he
his, t4liii a year in the. White House. But
Mr. B4chanan is iaot the man to oppose the
behesta of the. ,e rower that governs, his party

-and made him President. He'has a difficult
part to play i, nelvertheless,''and it is quite
probable that; froth his constitutional timidity;

.he may hold backl from the purposes of the
fire-eaters and fillibusters so'mueh as to dis,

' gust and alietiate them, and at the same time
so far yield o their demands as to, lose th
'confidence of those who, condemning Pierce;
voted for the, "Sage of Wheatland" In the'
faith that be would pursue a different policy.

TheiSouth, however, vt'ill probableconsent
to nd balf-way policy, nor be satisfied with-
out, full aubMission, and it is even hinted that,
shouldPNir. Buchanan refuse .to give the pro.
slaveri: pledkcs demanded of him, tome of
the Southern electors will withhold their votes'.froth itim, and throw the election into the
Hduse:

PRI= PICTURE...7.-MS Fremont Club of
Montrose, previous .to Oa! October electjon,.
-offered :a large, iindsottiely- framed portrait
of Jolia C. Fremont to the election district in.
this .county -Iwhich should givethe largest 'Re-
publican vote„ in proportion to the whole vote
polled. Thre has been no application made
for,the pletUre that we are aware of, but it
seems; to hisVe been fairly Won' by Gibson

I- township lie.vote inGibson for Canal Com-
missicitier toad, for Cochran 214, for Spi•tt

' ore tiban 4to 1. No'otherTownships2-51did $3 ite so well as that. '

1207774, Pennsy/vanian contradicts the
story 14 Wilse, Douglas,- and .others haying

.v s'Wheatland, and left high
~idudgeou..bagause .Mr. Buchanan would,- not

thairdemands. 'The Trikno thinkstLe whole story absurd; as Bochum it notthO, this to provoke the ire of thoseltto
° made:him •"'hat he*to wit, theetabodkneut,
of the' Phifonn, _

. .

beThe New York 4Tintes suggests that,
now that election is over, those Buchanan and
Fillmore papers which have denied the truth
of the accounts of outragi* in Kaneas, should
themielves send on freaked correspondents,
to inform their readers_of"thereal state ofof

there. Heretofore no` Northern paper
except those of the Republician party, has
maintained'sregular Kansas correspondence,
and the accounts received, though, many of
them confirmed by the testimony,. torten be-
fore the-Investigating CAmimittee,4ere sum-
marilydisposed of i;), the doughfaces as "Re-
publican lies" invented fOr electioneering pur-
poses. i.•

Ate these pro-Slavery'papers willing that
their readers should know, the truth, now that

I the election is ever 'l'

rgrAs the:-Notifrose iDemocrat seems in-
dined to acknowledge thi Lawrence Herald
of Freedom as goOdStthority lou affairs in
Kansas, .we would Cal, iihttention to an ex:
tract from that paper whit we pUblish this.
week, showing how 'Mr G. W. Brown, the.,
-Editor 'of the Heraldof Freedom; looks Upon
the conduct of the Border tßuflians towards
the Free State settlers. • I Will the Democrat
favor us wiffrequenttxtracts froni the Ifer-
ald ofFreedoM 1• A large portion of the peo--.
ple-:evorf„pf intelligent Stisfiuchatiria,haVU'as
yet little‘dea of what is Lind ha•. been going
ou in-Kausas., - .

TitE Ca.7-rx!Nty. VOCALISTS.—These pop-
ular, young perforfners gave- a concert at
Montrose on Tuesday evening last. - ,We have
heard-.blit one opinion epressed 4molig our
citizens as to the result, and that is: that they
achieVed a complete success.. Not - being
qualified ourselves to spak ofthe cumpara-
'five excellende of 'musical performanCes, we
can -Ginty say 'of .the Cuntin'entals that their
singing and playing were highly applauded,.
and as many aver, never,"equalled! in Mont,

rose. They have left. ft:tnost favnrable,im-
prr~ suss Isere, and our ,Music -loving citizens
hoPiqo hear themagaiM

Stephen Arnold.Doughts was married
On Thanksgiving day, Nov. 2Otn; •at Wash-
ington,-.to Miss..kda Cutts o that city: The
marriage ceremony was performed by Father
Byrne, of the Roman -Catholic Church, in the
religion 'Of which the bride was educated, nt

the .Georgetown NOtaiery. Douglas was,a

widower. The bride is about 22, beautiful
and accomplished., llerl father is ah old-line
YVbig. '

• , ' 1,,

P4ATURALIZED nutuber. of
aliens naturalized in 'Susquehanna' tOnnty
during the present ytai was 170. A very
large.proportiO'n of these voted for Buchanan.

The number- of Botnati-TathOlic voters in
the county (who-with;;.a few honorable excep-
tions. voted . with the. Sham Democracy) 'is
probably from 1200 to 1409.

frH'ln Paris bread, and house rents are
growingenormouslyau, money is searee, the
poo,r ire suffering terribly, and beginning to-
howl for food. Meat bile the Emperor
Napoleon and, the. Court 'are regaling, them.,

sellies %kithhunting and feasting. Thingsi
lookominOus•in France, and another revoltr:
tion 'tit au early day is predicted by many;

The official vote of Illinois foryresi.
dent stands---for ,Bnclisuan, 105;344; Fre-

,-

mon, 96,189; 37,451. the ma.
jorpy of Bisseff,-(Rep.) over Richardson (tie:
bra.ska) is about 5,000. . •

Court Proceedings. -

FIRST WEEK.

Comth. vs. John pisbee. Indictment for
Assault and Battery. Verdict, guilty.

Comth. vs. N. W. Waliiron. Indictment
for selling spirituous liquors &c. ; Defendant
pleads, " gUilty," and court sentence,
pay a fine-of ten dollars, and enso of prose-
cution, and stand committed till the sentence
be complied with. , • , •

Commonwealth vs. Jabez McCreary: In-
dictment for assault, and battery. ,Jury re-

tutu bill ignoramus, an&Erusecutor, Hosea
Criswell, to ph). costs. Sentence accord-
ingly.

Commonwealth vs. Hosea Criswell and
Jared Criswell.' Indictment for assault and
Batt Grand Grand Jury return bill ignoramus,
the C< my to pay the costs.

•••CoinmOnwealth vs. Thomas Purdy. In- •
diatment for selling lirinor•Sze. • Defendant 1pleads `'guilty,"-whereupon 'Court sentence
him to-pay aline of ten -dollars'and coils of
prosecution. . • •

Commottw'ealth vs. JosephBrown. Indict-
ment for nuisance. Verdict "guilty." De-
•fendant sentenced to pay a• fine offive dollars

j to the Commonwealth,. and to removethe ob-
' struetions at his own costs within five days.

Commonwealth vs.':William Tiffany.: In-
dictment for • Arson.. Jury find 'Defendant-
insane at the time of the commissionlof the
offence-charged in the Indictment, and acquit
him on the ground of such insanity._

Commonwealth vs. John C. Miller, Indict-
ed for assault and battery. Verdict, " guil-
ty." Defendant sentenced to pay a fine of
$25 and costs of prosecution &c. •

ComMonwealth vs: Charles Wolfe, alias
Henry. Hoyt. Indictment for larceny. ,De-
fendept pleads "guilty."
,Catnmonwealth vs. Martin J. Vanhorp.—

Assault and Ilattery: Verdict, guilty.
Commotwealth vs. Charles Pendleton.—

Assault and batteiy. Verdict, not guilty;,and
prosecutor, William Galbraith to pay the
costs. Sentence accordhigli.

John S. Peironnett vs. P. Falliber and
others. Verdict for Defendant.

David Banker and Esther'Banker his wife
to the use ofEsther Banker, vs. D. & J. Wat-
son executors &e.ofJas. Watson, deceaied.—
Verdict for defendants.

FREDiONT VOTES tit THE 5917T11.^-111 North
Carol inn' aFremont electoral ticket was form.
ed and 'sert to Washington to be printed,—
Think of that necessity in a free country !

But am error appearing in it, it was sent back
for correetion, and owing to the delay which
followed, it was hot.prepared in timitkor pub-
lication. Virginia many Fremont votes
were cast, siihougb but feW ate asyet report,
ed.. in Kentucky, Missopriand Tennessee
the germ of the ReribliCHE pity wokmani-
fested, and now that i bewailing has bee 4suede, the right offree speech and free 1106:111
will be eiedieeSed. Delaware moniksa
340 votes wens Om fur the FremontOath&

For 'Ili! Bepublita
A4ad Case.

The monotonous routine
Court of Justice is occasional)
an incident which i 3 calculated
ayinpathies of all—evnn the
ltearted—who witness it. S
tenon took place in our Cod,
Saturday. a

buiiness in a
enlivened by

to awaken the
most callous-
eh an ocepr-
ty Conn, last

a Court for V.
Iced to the bar,

In response: to die call of tl
--•-•-•'W.—,the-iheriff advai

. .

leading a.young girl who had
fourteen,surtmiers. - A proud.
stranger Lore—Victoria! but
lier history, as detailed by i
witnesses reluctant to, testify
fortunate,One. The. fault for 1
obliged thus to make her debul

.

court, waa. apprOpriating to herl
out permission certain article
_other individuals. As the M
tionwerefound in her possessi
.hd acktiowledged 'before a .]

Peace how and where she hid I
.but little tittle wastaken- in prl
mistion of -Ate offence with• wl
charged., It appears that the

.littlepihadd passed to the i

Ver Father lived ;t, dissolute
the inebriate's death. The wo
which;Mortals are subject slu
beisonit ofhmother, and AVerii ly roused (action, acid she

i Prostitiite. The little orphan 11 of her Mother's vices, had, um
1 death, their evil el•ample.: con'
her eyes•i and being naturall
tive and intelligent child, willthat-atter the decease of yer 1,
aus-7411irown upon the cold_ el
IVorldwanderin,T from plael
knowi •

''

n, impitied and uneared I
. exhibit tbe fruit of herearly

•

the kindhearted Judge in the
ner said;: " Victorial we are

, yoU to aiilace inPhiladelphia'
take good care of you and la.
y',ou,". the large lustrous eyes i• • I1 phan, Which had hitherto kept
'Ugly like those of thousands e
nate elass hi those sink-hOles,of iniquity, our
large cities, were suffused with li tears, and her

1 little heart seemed bursting. NI ith miguish as
1 she realized her degradatio4 The feeling,

scarcely seen
ame the Pule
cart-sickening
e evidence of
eine.. the un-

which she was
• in a criminal
own use with-

belonging to
tides in 4:jues-
. • •

.on, Ind as.she
Ilistice of the
rbtained them,

ving the com-
ich she stood
inrents of the
pirit.wurld.—
life, pnd met
st passions to
bored in the
too frequent-

ied a drunken ;
nheriting part

parents'.l
ztantly before

a bright, ac• I
It surprising
tural guiirdi-

arities of the
to place, un::or, she should

raining As
gentlest man,
bout to send
here they
very kind to-
the poor or-

rolling unceas-
f her unfortu-

thus mankfested gau ampleflevidenee that
het good 4noel had not yet i rsakenp heir—-
that there ',/ 1as good reason .t*,bidieve she
might yet become an ornameni to society.—
May her sbfrt sojourn in the II!IseofRefuge ij.be the means of turning her fpm the, down- ;
hill' colirs'e-She_ was pursuing,. l' •IL 1
From the 'Ye*: dial organ of
Mr. Buchapan and the Sonth)

• 1 ists.Programme, of_Jeferson Deiv,
.AdMi4stration andthe Cant
—Cuba, CentralAmerica,,Me
tepee and'the West Indies (1. 1

TIIE PRESIDENT/AI:I:ELECTION
.F

~.{OL.-ICY OF TIIE SOOT T.

The Presidential contest of 556 is ended,
and that of 1860 has just txtmi ieneeti. The
struggle fur the Presidency is o er, and Jam:es
Buchanan is elected; but the i. sues involved
in the contest are not yet settlep. These are
':et in the womb of the. future,- and what
the.next four years may bring' ibrth, we must
wait to see, :hoping for the lest,: while weshould he forearmed against the worst. •

The resistant attitude of tl4. SoPth, coin
billed with the division of-the apposition, led
to the result we have witnessed. But the
confusion in its ranks now; it s likely; will
be sncceedediibv.a. harmonious organization
in MO. Mr; 'Fillmore is laid on the sh4lt:
Fremont has served the purpoke of laying a
broad foundation for a part)l the essential
character of which is to be agrtssive, and its
object to controLthe country, alid subject the
South to the despotism of a sectional tnajori,
ty. After haVing thus servedi his purpose,
we doubt thathe will again be! put forward,'
but think anew man from the South will be
required (for the course of Free Soilkm is
Southward) and Houston, of Teias, or Botts,
of Virginia, may be taken oil to avoid the
charge of extreme sectionalism

.

The Democratic party, ist poksession of the,
Governnaent for eight year -ponsectitively,

.13will be often to all the disadvat tames ofbeing
in power. Mr. Buchanan ' will have to turn
Democrats out of office to put emocrats in.
Disapixtintment, treachery, d'inbition„.and
the natural tendency. of the pe4e to oppose

1those in power, will work agai st it. Every
calamity, from the failure of th corn crop to
an embarrassment in the mane -market, will
be 'laid to. the Administratioti. When the
admission'of Kansas into`the 'Union comes to
be acted on, the Soo)) will lean the .manner
in which the late contest was co 'ducted.: She
will find, we 'fear, that. non-ex ension of sla-
very was the '' middle , ground on which the
majority of Mr Buchanan's suliporters at the

TNorth agreed to stand. She lit,-finclit dif-
ficult if not impossible, to brin Kansas into
this Union as a.slave State. 'he will -find
that the. .day Mr. Buchanan signs a bill to
that effect, if ever passed, his party will be

(t

dead and buried at the North. .

There is but one -offset to. th s condition of
things, and that is to make theS uth, so strong
in her material progress, in he domestic re:
forms, in' her social convictions In her politi-
cal attitude, as to keep the N rth in, check
by the only arguments which remain to be
used against free-soil—fear an interest. If
Mr. Buchanan rely upon old se plocled expe-
dients for succeks ; if he -deyp es .himself, to

1a laborious do-nothing policy, orrterting the
foreign department especially in oan immense
circumlocution office, he will signally fail,
and find his administration at the end of four
years, sunk lower than did ver•plutuniet
sound.. The country, too, wil belt] e. state
offermenting stagnation,growl g weaker and
sicklier daily, from repression k f energy and
healthy expansfveness, and sta,ined all over
With political and social pine" spots more
hideous than now. • But' if 3 r. Buchanan
turn his baCk on those -expedients,. if here.
fuse to abdieate his mission as a President of

1:1the United States at this junct ' e, and direct
the energies of- the Governtn t • where the

-Ostend letter— .the best docu ent he ever
signed--points,' to wit, toward the tropics,
towards Cuba, -Nicaragua and exiao, he will
succeed. He will stand where Pierce did in
1853, only on a little broad -ground and
under amore defined pledge, ut it is to be
hoped that he Will not -bury th platform on
which he was eleeted..in the most mysterious
recess of-the cirCumlocution office, and am.
er lOte a sciaioAiOy before the rule of some
second Marcy,:.;.l-te owes his lection to the
vote or the SnUti, tind to the d mit attitude
ofresistance, wl4ch she was *nnitig to as-
sume. Be thOff bear thiit &at well 'in
mind. He will'be a traitor an, insensible to
every manly feeling of gratitud if heforget
it and disregard the obligations it implies:—
nutlet-him litre up to the letter and spiritor tbs.Ostend letter;'let him look to our in-

rn Disunicin-

(sfur the New

rxaisin ofIS6O
ieo, Tehazin-,i!.; C.
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terests in Cuba, which by right of geography
and of political secessity,.should be ours; let
him fortify Walker in Nicaragua and forestall-
Spsnish 4ana French designs •upon Mexico;
lot him place the greatTehuantepec route be-
yowl the hazard of being lost to u's, by se.
curing the grantofs strip ofTerritory scrota
the Isthmus; let him do these things, and we
can latigh to scorn the subtle policy Of Sew-
ard, the rhetorical raving of Sumner, 'and the
bltOant menaces of'"their followers. .

Sat alone in 'the South would he find ap-
preval for such a course. The acquisition of
slake : territory, by conquest or annexation

'ld 61 ter: - Ved

and John MichealKamm wa:
tween Heaven and earth' a c
thing! There .was not a stru!mess. the. body .writhed,--then
lazed, and all was sta.-

In thirtymit4tes•he- w4s
by the physicians present-41dean and: placed ip a oeftm,
ing was.: interred • in. the! edg
east of town. Trulythe w
pressor ig hard !"7--Sullivan_
crat of Nov. 21.

• ltlissono.
The outrages peipetriqed t_

woh;Ai ,indnearlyas many supporters, avow_ . _ . -

or Silent, in Boston, NeW York. and. Philadel- Missouri are unparallelle*d b
• I

phnt as in New Orleans. There would be a crime. • When we consider •
hdwl . from the: Abolitionists and free negroes Americans, elaiMing equ4l ri ..
of-course. But:the great 'sines suchapolicy. priVileges,iiiing iindeitthe
would bring" up would ebnfront, Us face to nnteeing -one safety; Iklient
face with England and France. The opposi. parts of the Union; and lei-. r'.

tion would be borne. down by that national happiness when. living 4 , o
spirit which always,sways the national heart of this wide-spread country ;

when confronted with other nations: The 1 consider that this always has • i
acquisition of 'Cuba, in defiance of England Icd by it till Within a fewlsho 1and.Tranee, Would not split the Union—it i we are:contemplating 1-7--tt cr

words cen we find to express
would strengthen- it. The regeneration- ot
Central America, by Walker in alliance,with against Kansas, btit.egainst t
the.United States, would lead to the giadual—not only. against-.the [UM
emancipation, of the West Indies from the in- against the world. : .1 -111ina
faMous free negroistn- established by the en- every nation suffers by Iter
etnies of American republicanism. , principled • course. . Taken :

The people from Maine to Californianre deeds comprise an 1111(41 1111/
sick and tired of old issues: They want some- name.. Individually they fare' I
thing new, bold and expansive. They want treason, tnurder; arson, Obbe
a policy in keeping with steam, railroads and provision of the Ginstitition
telegraphs. They want-new leaders, 'hew ((.ken. Every corranand 0,1-• th
homes and new ideas. The new policy.mtist 1 kited, and all the rights lof
come from the South—=must be sustained by the ground ;`and: i hat,. ttko
the independent press, and the leaders in Con- have ilUtte no harm, brit re
gress-inust, be men so seated and fixed in the who have violated no 110; eit
heaft of hearts of the. Southern people—as to ted 'S.-nt's or of Misgulti.
command our approval, even 'if .leading us . • The 11.0:0161 ofFreedom. crithe
againstestablished prejudices and party_ gods. i ing With him one otthe ji.ccu
We have the'men fur the emergency. We ofrenntlivania, ono whil:11 11
will .have John A. Quitman, ofMississippi, in , in the enjoyment of thi,i,r,
the ITonse, and Jefferson of the same [This press he brought 'wjth b
gallant State, in the Senate. They are both and for a long, lima Was,-ivith
men of.principle, regarding fidelity to noble `the enjoyment-of it here.i 1
ends infinitely ,more honorable and. glorious. i Misoirri sent, over her ti4tne
than ignoble 'success. . They are inured to ' sends on election day, delstio'
the ;battle harness, both civic and military,' fratiehise of the TerritorYl„ for
and in:peace or war, the South will always 1 islaturjs and laws again* o.

know where to find them. 'They have no I ding both freedom of' sptieeli
mean past at their backs, but they are men 1 the press—rights, guaralitee4
of the !Mitre, too, and in settling the great , -word• in the cor.stitution4 B.
question'which must he met siloner or rater, for of this paper stood bf•th
they will have conspicuouS parts to enact. 'idiom: of the Free state;,--1
TlYtt, question is this, to. wit': Whether this a I'' l'ee Press7-11n .';wits' i'llk .gi
.Union shall be Northern and sectional—to. 1- cib in Missouri .and kept,
use a seeming contradiction in, terms—or 1 many months, 'charged .Iwit.
Southern and national' ... i freason,ageiest. Slavery. 1 T 1:1 press was brAVII up and

1 stroyed, amounting to tnaby.f
i and till for no crime. 311Iany.

1 timable citizens, were hrrdstuti
for deeds whkh have4hecin co
all nge;; of the World, end sot

eused sof- any crime, NOit 'sa
MiSsouri waylaid, the publi
commenced rohhing merchant
arid. emigrants: I.ip td this d
its, and arsons, in thelTer
are supposed to amount ito a
dollars. Ni)r has this all fal

Execution cf JohnM. Kamm.
John Micheal Kamm, who was tried and

convicted of the murder ot,'Tolln George Vie-,
tengrubert the.Pebruary-terrn of OnrCourt,
and sentencedby Judge WILMOT at May term
lust, was exeeutid in the jaill,ard, of • this

.

county, on Friday, the 14th instant. • • •
Till Within a few days of the time appoint.

ed for his execution,he appeared to be quite
unconcerned, and entertained strong hope of
being pardoned or escaping in some way. the
execution to which he was doOmed. ,

lle
being unable to speak •much English, it was,
hard to ascertain the- real foundation upon
whiA he based his hopes. -However, he did
entertain.. the- hope, mid' it was not till the
workmen-commenced erecting the4empora-
ry enclosure and gallows, that he'sptfned to
-realize his true; condition.

On Thursday, the. day before he w3,.; exe-
cuted, Res. Mr. Erla, a German Minister.
Visited him in his. cell. , .I.lwhas vi: ited mum
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several times. befure since he has bedn cOnfin.:
ed, but whether,heretofore be (KAsim) made
any pretensions to Faith, weare not informed.
Mr. Erie_ labored earnestly with him duritT,
the day and a portion of the - night, and on
Thursday afternoon the Sacrament was ad-
ministered to him, in the presence of.seyeral
citizens, he having declared that he had re-'
ceived full pardon of his sins, and was net
afraid to die. .-i .

Mr. Erlatrled at various times to have him
make a confession, but he, persisted in his in-
nocence, and vehemently declared !hat. he
killed Vietengrtiber in,selfdefence. 1-e.'Erla
asked him at one time why he did not consid-
er what-the consequences' would be before he
did the deed? He exclaimed "0, my GOd !

hew could;l consider, when closely porsued-
by a man with ajarge • knife!". He' said he
had told the'truttniut people would not be-
lieve him—but he forgave ail freely who had
taken part against him, but thought their con-
clusions were wrong—he said he had. made
his peace with God, and was prepared and

I willing to die. He asserted hisinnocence to
the last, and died without making any further
confession. • , - : (' .

..
- -

' Dering theforencon'on Friday, his coil was
thronged with idle spectators who gazed up:
on him apparently merely to gratify an idle
curiosity. In all that.erowd.that surrounded
him, there was 'not vile. friend-4n relative to_
drop a syMpathizingtear, or to speak a word
ofconsolation to the unfortunate man. - He
was in a strange land among strangers*-4he
subject' of idle curiosity. to a curious crowd.
There was none beside the'Minister, save two
or three, who exhibited, the least sympathy
for him, and they were comparatively strang-
ers to him: . .

It was a heart-sickeningscene. An old grey,
haired 'man, who could have but a few years
.more at the longest to live; Weighed down
with shackles, and who, in a few brief hours
was doomed to die an. infamOus death upon-
the galloWs. It was a :seek; which would
arouse sympathy in the most stony heart,
and any. man possessed .of a', spark of feeling
for suffering humanity, could not:look upon
that old. man (even though he be guilty of
foul murder,) weeping scalding tears, his
strong breast convulsed with emotion, .and

-sobs and groans escaping his lips, without
being moved with compassion, and pitying
the condition of the. unfortunate .being who

'had thus strayed from the path of rectitude
and virtud—sinned against the laws of God
and man, and' was now about to foribit his
own life for the highest offence' known to our
law—that of'taking the life of a fellow-bcing.
•As we said before he was friendless. He

had -no friends in America, except one little
daughter Who is about eleven yearaof age,
who visited him in his cell for 'the last time
on Thursday. Their last parting can.be far
better imagined than described. It was of
the most affecting character—and the agony
of this, scene was such as a parent' only can
imagine. • '

At about 12 o'clock the Sheriff dispersed
the crowd iu the Court.House, and prepam.
.tions for the execution were made. At two
o'clock F. 14. he'entered the cell of the uncut:

' tunate man, and informed hint' that 'his timelbad come. Hebecame considerably agitated
but soon became calm and seemed reconciled
.to his jail 'fate: .' He was led to the gallows
and at ten- minutes.past two the rope was:
placed around his neck; 'the Sheriff then in-
formed him that he had but fifteen minutes
-to.live, when he exclaimed, ".Too long I Too
bong! .Tuo. long!"—then. dropping :upon his
knees and uttered 'a fervent' prayer to Heay.
en.; ' When be arose he exclaimed "Oh !

Vietangruber !—Oh I Veitangrube.r ! if you
tad only stayed in bed on that Iktal morning,
I would not be here ! I may have committed
an error,-buipray to 'be forgiven and, that
men will apit' believe me a willful murderer."He was *informed Of big thae; tillthe last
minute, and when tbataxpirod the connecting
link hetWeen-time and eternity was save*,

. , _ . .-.'
.„.„.P.llO-SLAVERYI*- :MOVEM.F.NT:

PROGRESS' OF Ttfr. Cra7s,in..-..4.'
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Belem ofBuffunee Murderer.

CON9ibTIOII OF THE ,FREE-417AiE

Corrisiondeneeof The St. Louts Democrat.' ':,

: • laynumer., Kansas, N0v.0,1856,
•

•The..twOty. young men convieted'Of Man-
slaughter the other.day, and sentenced to.five
years' imprisonment, two of which is. hard'
labor, by JudgeLecompte, are. to be put to
work upoi the capitol building in a-tew days,
and at night to Wear a chain and la.:attic:ll-
- to their feet. While in- Lecempten, yes-
terday, 1 called upon the Governor at his of-
„flee; .he .has but !recently • returned Trom
Southern Kansas, and reported that the in-
vading marauders have left -the settlements
-where, they have been Committing many ,dep-
.redationi.for severalweeks past, and .have
gofie into:Missouri. Only ,one settlement is
now troubled 'with them, and that; is in' -the
vicinity ofFon:Scott, Where' a party of rob-
bers froth Ar=Sas have„,been. stealing 'all

' they. could lay. their hands on.. . The Govern-
or 'had ordered -a-company of troops. to be

i stationed there to drive them out.
Ile expreSes himself delighted , with -the

ITerritory. Severafpersons were in the Of- IIfive when t went in. TheGovernor .enteredl
into conversation with me, denouncing some 1

I of the Lawrence people for showing no dis-
position to do him justice—to givehim.eted-.
it for all he had done. , A citizen of Law- I
I.enee was present, and hedefended the' resi- I
' dents and Free-State.then- from the .charges
.madeagainst them by. his'.Excelleney; and
stated his belief that they,: were disposed. to •
givehim credit for all his acts that were just,

Land proceeded to state that 'they would de-
flounce' him .for allowing the •500 murderers
of David‘Buflimi to• escape arrest when. he
had them .in his power. 'AC Governor said.

. the .500 men referred- to were organized as i
the Territorial Militia, and:were called into• 1
service by the acting Governor at the time,
and that he had nofight •to interfere With I
them.' • Ile also remarked that the murder- I
er of Iludiuu,bad been arrested and was now.
•in:pris6n awaiting- trial on a Charge• of mar-1
der ;. that it had . cost Mtn several htindred 1
dnllars'to do it, hut it had been done, and l
nothing would he said about it by the Law-.
rence lice*. The Man from .Lawrence a-•
gain_ spoke ifp and repudiated the insinuation-
.of the. Governor, and stated that:the nets 4 .)f.

tit: fnurde'rer's' arrest had net reached this
e y whenhe left, and thatthis- was. the first
information received of the afiltir, and that it
should be made public as semi as .po4sible.
The Governor seemed disposed to charge'
upon the people of this city a disposition to
disregard his acts in their f4vor, and 'to take
no notice of them. •

~ .. ' . .'

~
• . .-

~,•

At this time Wm.. Stephens, esq.; ofXans-
field, Ohio, now. engaged as counsel fOt the
prisoners,infin.tned the Governor that Hayes,
the nairdeter ofBuffuni had been admitted_
en hail b'y JudgeLecoitipt.C., ! •

'

A .Free-State rnan :'. presenterematked :-

-” There, that ••is it-. This is `the. ,'one sided
justice we are accustomed -to bare here in
gansaS." - .• • .. •

'

- • . • .
.•. The Governor, exceedirigiy perplexed and
astonished that this cowardly. murderer had
been released on bail, expresSed himself in
an•emphatie ,and. eloquent manlier againsNt.
IN \vas justly indignant at the outrage, and
in aloud of voice he proceeded.to state'
the following :

• Iffo• , .
"Jlot in the derll-coulft that man be,. re-

leased on bail I Ile was committed for mur-
der: ' • Tie las had no trial. It is an outrage.-
The Grand Jury 'hfire fiamd a true bill- a-
gainst him. •. No Free-State man would hare
boefi released on hail,(and you knot it, gen-
tlemen. .1 will investigate the matter With-.
in treaty-tour hours ;.. and I will report it
to the worldwittl-t-my namt attached, and it I
will have 'an '•efTeet. I don't_ say this in, a
brajgadocia Manner, but I am Governor ; I
.am determined to wash my hands cleat ftom
all 'e!ameetion with -the outrage • and„the
Presidentcanremove . Me -if he efooses.—
The--ft4ld. will sustain. me—my conscience
will sustain me—and . my God will sustain
me. ;It was the foulest murder ever coin-
"flitted. The murdered .man was' a poor
cripple.'" All he said was, -‘ pon 'Clakp my
horses;" and he was Shot right under .my

oq ehar!_i;ed by the Frec-Stateeyes, as eharg_ y le 'ree —ate . men.—
And still the assassin has been admitted to
bail, It is an outrage. Re. shall again -be
arrested and tried. I say it openly to -all
concerned. I care not what lawyers or jndg-
es are present: 1-would say it ifitecompte
A-*as here, hif-nself." • . .

Col. 1I.;J. Titus then remarked., that per-hapshtheThanwasinnocentoftheCharge al-
leged .14ainst him • - ,- . • •

" Then•he should-have been discharged,"
thundered the • Governor. " How can • a
murderer be admitted to tail?. He has had
no trial. the Grand Jury founda true-bill a-
gainst him ; 'and hehas had no trial.. It is
afi outrage.' It enough to- make one's hair
Stand on end. . I Will publish it to the world:
I will make the Senate tingle ; it is' an out-

' rage. No Free:State.man,could • have been.
! admitted tOLaililie-would.be now in pris-
on.: I am .Governor, -aruttlii's Hayes_Alinfi be
arrested and_ have-his. trial" . •

_.

. • • .
SheriffSamuel J. • jones at' this time en-,

tried the room. The Governorasked, "How
is it, Jones, about this mrn Haves-?"
. "Oh;" said Jones, ".he has been admitted
,to la.- lam One ofhis- bondsmen." • -

-

" Whatis the amount'" .again asked the
Governor. -

"Ten thousand dollars," replied jones.---
"I would give that for: him at' any time:—
He is a good fellow." ~- . . •

" There it is, gentlemen," said the Govern-
Or ;-

" it is a great outrage.- . 1 am deterinin,
ed to idvesligate the matter." ,

•': -.-
..

'A Free-State man then Venttired to re- .
, mark 'that this was the course pursued - to-
ward the Frce•State'men ever since - the or-
ganization of the Territory.; that partiality

had marked every movement made by Gov-
ernmental officials for the.last two years.

- The Governor replied with great. warmth:
" I care not who it is ; I am .neither Free!
State nor Pro-Slavery, but GOvernoPeflian-
sas Territory, and as such, I will see that ev-
en here justice shall be done: They -may
murder me if they choose, -but I '.ant -deter-

. mined to merit the epitaph, .‘ Died in the
faithful discharge ofhis duty.'_" ' . '

The GOvernor sent word to Marshal Don=
aldson.t6 come at once to his office. .

. 'The • Marshal soon reported -himself, and
MS Excellency; turning toward hini, said,
" Mr, Marshal, J shall expect you to:rearrest
this man, Hayes,. without a moment's delay ;

.proCeed imMediattly, and I 'shall:hold you
strictly.Apptinsible 'for. the-faithful discharge.
of yottidlity; •By G.--11, Sir; this man shiill
be brought here and tried, ifit shall, require
the whole military arm.of the-,Govarnment.
Free-State ma-. :now. in thatguard house.
-might have aalaliin. vain; Si -r„, to. have been:
bailikl,-uponicharges infinitely less triminal,..
while this man Hayes, who has' been' guilty.]
ofa most :Atrocious and diabolical .murder;
right under toy . eyes Must be admittedlo
hail. -I will. tolerate no spelt injustice:", •- j

. The MarShal Was: astonished, - and, hardly
knew what to say ; at last he Sat:down and:,
.entered into a private conversation.-withTi-
tus,Jones arias: Woodson,-,A :warthy. trio--
and they counseled together. :'The .Govern
or w."kinder -lout of sorts,s4Andthey.inusit.
pacify.him. if possible; the- Judge =had`
a-mlstakeiAndit lutist be aet tight, :,

-- -=

. All. the, time the Governor his. oft;• • ,mooed.. .

flee floor with hurried steps, exclaiming ev .

ery liOw and then, in sentences denouncingthe act of the officials -in releasing.a murder.er on bail, anttelling woat he was.resolveiupon-doing ablout,iti I; soon after this hue,
eating conversation, left for this •eitiiir-4

..,
_.

..• . . .

K. T., Nov: 10, 185#3.. •HT fts S
""'. • " . .. ' t L aAtu ay, twenty of the prisottersta.ken at Hieko y Point, under Col. :11arrt,were faikl . guilty of manslaughter and seateneed• by Judge Leemnpte for five Years jai.

prisonuient at hard labor .in 'Kansas,is to
work-iin publie works, with ball and "cbain.The Court adjourned to meet'to-day -tit. le;eumsehra small Pro-slavery- toll; betweenLeednipton. andTopeka, .for I.4:J*IX-which Ihave: not learned.. If Gov.—dearY doti ininterfere in this'matter, the;Free Staterm .
will. They, wilitleve.r. submit to such tyranny from a;bl4SedAudge.,-: paiked .Juries,and perjured wiinesses. - • , Untoa.L

Bnchanau, and,Bansaw
A Ka.nsas Correipondent of the coude

port Peopie' journal writes": ,
"In. reply .to the report new. going- the .

founds that' Buchanan 'has expressed 'himselffitvorible to making Koz.as. a Pree State, I -
will say that in a priVate conversation- withthe notorious:col..Titt,M, one Of the -Demo:
cent:ie. leaders. iy-lcan-sas, on the 23(1,61Oete•
ber at Lecompton, that worthy tolcrine-that
he.knew-",that Buchan:to had-pledged himself
in black and white is the South,' to'. Make
Kansas a Slave' State." Geary4,ays

-that Titus is..an taMorable 'and' high mindedno-DVmqcrat wopld.darequestion•
his orthodoxy. ~Who Wiltreconcile the De-!
triocracy to these conflicting.,- opinions?-_
Thinking men:— Men . who know the strength
of tlie,4ave power.w.lll-easily decide which
is right. •

••

Accounts do not arer, ,
dreds,• but it seems' most probable,that ke -

President Mr. J3lichanan has-400:to GOO
ority, in Pennsylvania; over
be a most mollifying fact :to:the. ‘-7scin'.'.---hatdly a . majority in his, own tree
-State; and elected by the. almost -thiauittious
cote of the "'section'.' thei:liiion which
hug's the viper Slavery-to ner.bosotn,, add
makes it heridol!

The treachery and frau4--,=thosaler,- the mt
rapt hargain i witich4O our-State
000 ofthe Opposition vote was-thrown"awatis•beginning to be fairly appreciated-by tht'

Americans but..too late. for this earn:
paign. Hereafter. it may benefit them. Thou--
sands of pretended -Fillmore then obtained
the vtites.they could for Willmore from uteu'
who • would . not .vote for .Buchanan, while...they themselves voted directly for Buchanan,
and ;have him his malOrity We-haVe heard'
that Kim tier. Clea,ver hiniself—the:htlitt and'.
heart of Am erican isin voted .dircet4f6Y, Bu-"

- The effect of this was not
lose enough. votes. directly to .give the &ate:
to Bnchazians. hilt also• to diseouriv our side ,
andencourage theirs:--a : fact Whielii.gainek
Buchanan thousa ds of votes. • . •..

...WIIAT p 0 WIIIT'E LABORERS MINS OF IT?
I -The -President of . the-TetiiiiiSee_'-italAß.
' batita Railroad". CoMpany Ittia-reeOtit.inended.i-. hat three hundred• slaves; be immediately:

it,urehased to work it the -road:. ills eaten-
l• lation shoWs that the. purehain ition'ey,liiter,,

1est;- insurance and n iiintetlance. of. d' slave, •will -be only about FORTY-SIX; CEAT:g'I
• PPM DAY, or about •Silii per11, '

yw,'Nfter4s
the trce w • e laborers employed.reeeiVe
$1.25 or til ;so. per day for their work,- Such
filets as these! show plainly. enough ~that. the
content now going on in this cottatry is a eon•.
test between fee labor and slave labor, and
that the free laliorer is the pers-On most _vitally

1. in t ere:4.ed. in its proper decision. The contest
lis not-yet ended, and will only be intensijis
by the result of 'the recent election., :-

--.•.

. A SIiAIItFUL. LlBiL.—Ttip:ripoWing .dis-
gracefill attack Upon a poition of our bekived.
Union, which is taken from. an English papa,
will, wefear. have a tendency to dissolve the
friendly. relations.. now happily..existitv beaf
tween the two 'countries, It istime , that7the
British press should'knoW'that tve,eare as s&.
sitive when our' georions Countrrs'-assailed,
as any "johnay Crapecpt."-,•".in the vicinity
of Cape-Cod, two apple trees and. a.groseberz.
ry bush, are called An (Naiad:: Captaitx:l3e
reasoWnS five plum trees,,and is looked npcin•
as:an aristocrat. One;.year they don't'beer,
and .thenext year t hey. csn't---the school-boys
Psipg the fruit for bullets td owisliitit.
Great country, that Cape • .

A W.ArEn-Dnxxxxa.--Corbeft ed.
scribes his own -experience:. In'the -mid4 "
a society where wine or spirits are eunsideied
as of little more'value: thiti water, I 144ve
live I two years without either; and- Witbovi-
pther drink - but water, except Niteni
lt, convenient to obtain'tnilk ; not, anbones -

illness, nut a headache for -an .hiniir,l-hatlitie-
smallest ailtnent,.not a restless night mute;
drowsymorninghave.l known during,..thine•-

• two famous years of my life. The slutnever'
rises before • the • I have always to ,W4ll,titar,'
ltim,to..-vime-and_give me .1104 to-

niy mind is in full vigui, tyld
.nuth!ng has emus to,plcind this clearness."

,

,Mi. As yet the 'British 'goveriniietti' furs.
indicated no purpose to fill ~Mr. ertiifiptimls
vacancy; and though Mr. Lumley; the' former,'
Secretary; has a sort 'of rovilig: commrs§ii)n+
as charge d'afaires-nol to the Unlied:;. States,
howeVer,.the I;egation is otfeial)y cloSedt: It
is given'out in dipfOntatic circies-tiutt! side!
Minister kill he,appointed. dial the inatign-
:ration of Mr.•Buchanan.. Our diplettnatfo af-
fairs .stave been Very vrelLtransabted' without
the aid ofIsucli a fenctiOnary,-.lind` it is unite
tiniinpertant;:,in any aspect, vi ever-be
sent or not; . '

CHILD% COMPROMISE. elergYMan
who had been staying tor 'setne!timelit 'the
house of a friend of burs, on goingAway call.
ed to him little Eddy, the Ibu.r.yeat•Old son
of the host, and Asked. what. he .should;; give
him for a present., E‘ddi, who hitil greatly.
speet tor the "cloth," thought it Was his duty
\to. suggest something of-a religious -tiattire;
so he answered hesitatingly :

"

I should hke aTestament, and l knotelahould.
like a squirt-gun!".

" WlLmoNes- Ve!airkis-nians, we are protid i f the..ncoble. ,psprities
given: by Bradford, .Suiquelunimit 041110gs.
These staunch counties 'are still ' ,Dctriiiaktio
—truly so ; amidthe defection of-thOri NM.
panhins (tf" former yearsolmee.cOuntiest, like
A1443 iei, hful mow fa4lesfl;l4.ol9dial-
pregnohiy 6 ini to therincip .afueofittutruksJefferSon—Pkitudeiph'is

Wenilyle N workitittin,linititm-40,-
ting pen, ink, ad paperldonek±* 0014.1110011 .
Take! great delightinfeOing4rso.„. 403'9'A recent viaitctr " (pito. psuic -

•DIFFERENCk A.MONG ' POLTTItiAt DOCTOitas
The Raleigh (N. C.) Sia.alard,suitoi thalt the
Democracy saved theA4olll4,thn:lat6PreS'
Wentilt! contest, but the,Chfrlestron(q,,9.ldiir-t
miry dissents emphatleallp,- and .sayi t, "Wel
are surpriautiaedthat that joal,-in the
cation.'at, succe,ss,
the Pyrrhic character Of this vietote
more'such and we are lost, It is* sinale
,that has sav4 the DemotraticiOrtA #l4•Poi
the Democratic, party that ,has Oirovin,
shield over the South." T., -


